Kenbrook Village now has an email address!

kenbrookvillage@att.net

Have internet? We would like to get email addresses for easy communication with all residents who are on the
net. Please send us a short email to add you to our contact list. If you have the skill and interest to develop a
community website please contact us by email.
After we receive an email address from you we would like to send you a link to take a survey about your interest
in participating in various community activities and events. We look forward to hearing from you!
Parking Issues:
Handicapped parking:
Anyone with an official handicapped placard can request a handicapped designated parking place.
Please respect those needing to park close to their residences.

Carports are assigned to a specific address. Please do not use a
carport that is not assigned to you unless you have the
permission of that tenant. One curbside parking place is also
allotted to each address on a first come first serve basis.
Please be considerate of your neighbors and limit curbside
parking to one vehicle per address. Additional vehicles should park off grounds on Kenbrook
Common.

Please bag your trash

If you are missing trash cans or lids please contact to office for replacements.


Empty trash can should be covered or turned upside down to prevent stagnant
water from accumulating. Following these procedures will reduce the possibility
of attracting pests. Empty any containers that accumulate water to help
prevent mosquitoes from breeding.

Got large items to discard?
To discarded large items please call
expense.

for pick up. Large item pick up is at your own

Note: The fenced area off of Prestwick Ct. is for facility maintenance only.
Please DO NOT put garbage or large items in this area. Items in this area become unsightly and can encourage
pests. Violators will be charged for removal.
Patio Clean-up:

Kenbrook Village provides grounds keeping for the common areas but the patio areas are
the responsibility of the residents. Now is a good time to get your patio area free of weeds
before the start of winter. If you need your patio pavers sprayed for weeds please contact
the office at 451-2786. Additional assistance for patio clean-up is available for a fee.
Window replacements are in process of being constructed

Thanks, Karen & Doug Brown, Kenbrook Village Resident Managers

